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Jewishness at the Crossroads 
The crossroeds is a powerful place. You migbl meet 
lhc Yoruba lricksler Exu lhcte. It's where Robert 
Johnson mel lhe devil down in Mississippi. ll 
doesn'1 immcdia1ely reel like a "Jewish" location. 
Whal lhc new jewish (iypovaphy inle11dcd) anislS 
in lhis show and elsewhere do is take jewisllness 
and look al il ocherwise, as ir i1 has come to a 
crossroads. For lhcte is a Vel'J ramiliar Jewish story 
in lhe Unilcd States lha1 now goes by lhe name or 
Scna1or Joseph Liebennan. h's a greal Slory but it's 
not lhc whole story. In lhe an world. lhe 1980s and 
early 1990s were a time in which identity and 
ethnicity were lo lhe fore. Jewishness seemed to 
arrive Ja1e on lhe scene wilh lhe major show Iilll 
Jewjsb? al The Jewish Museum in New York City 
opening in 1996. Now il begins to seem lhal this 
show was lhe first or a new wave, noc lhe lasl or lhe 
old wave. Questions now circulale ll'OUlld lhe 
meaning or whileness. llOl whelher Jews are while; 
aboul clhnicity in space as well as in die body; and 
newest or all, lhc ~ as to wbll .lewisbness 
migbl mean in cyberspace and digital culture. The 
anists in lhis small exhibition lddlaa these luge 
questions in powerful and inienec:ling ways. Alben 
J. Winn's empty Jcwjsh Summq Cami?$ echo and 
resona1e wilh Susan Silas's ins1allation or 
pbocograpbs taken or empty roads down which 
forced marches from lhe concentration camps once 
took place. Winn's pho1ograph and lexl series hi)'. 
ure Until Ngw race and are minored by Ken 
Ap1ekar's repain1cd fragmenlS or Old Mas1er 
paintings wilh texl superimposed on glass. 
Slepbanie Snyder and Rachel Schreiber take 
differenl approaches 10 lhe place or Jewish identity 
in lhe hypervisuality of lhe new digilal cuhure. 
This, lhen. is llOl a show curaled by an aeslhetic so 
much as a question: Whal now does il mean lo 
represenl Jewishness visually and for whom7 This 
can only be good for lhe Jews. 

Nicholas Mirwcff 
Gues1 Cunuor 

Intersectin& Identities; Jewjshpess 
at the Crossroads 
Whal does il mean to visualize Jewish identity? 
How and where do Jewish identities interscc1 with 
odler identities? What happens to picconceived 
notions or Jewishness in lhese inlersections? These 
arc just some or lhe pressing questions raised in lhe 
exhibition ln•QY&ti»g ldc;n1itle,,· Jcwjmoc;ss at the 
Qossmad< The mcl8phor or lhe crossroads in lhc 
lille or lhis exhibition evokes mulliple poin1s or 
convergence as well as meandering poinlS or 
departure. It is an apt diasporic model of con1inual 
movemenl lhrough a multiludc of personal 
experiences. geographic differences. and _hiSlo_ri_cal 
pasu. These traDSitions shape and define 1denuuc:s. 
which are necessarily plural as lhey arc always in 
die proceas or being produced and transformed. 
The enisu in lhe exhibition include: Ken Aptekar, 
painter, New York Cily; Alben J. Winn, 
pbotograpbcr, Los Angeles; Susan Silas, 
iDSl•ll•"'n aniS1. Brooklyn; Rachel Schreiber, 
video and web artist, Baltimore; and S1ephanie 
Snyder, sculptor and web anisl, San Francisco. 

Ken Aptekar's work is a dialogue with 
hiS1ory-$pccifically lhe history of an-and his 
self·iden1i6cation as an American Jewish male. 
Aptekar's paintings are copies or fragmenlS 
appropriated from his1orical mas1erpieces (often 
with slighl vorialion) overlaid wilh narrative 
inscriptions ctched on10 glass and bolted lo lhe 
reproduction. These lexlual fragments arc often 
au1obiograpbical-s1ories from Aplekar's 
childhood, for cxamplc-bul sometimes il is lhe 
wotds or olhcrs. such as visi1ors lo a museum or 
historical figures. The conjoining of lhe visual 
details and lhe lexlual fragmenlS evoke lhe 
substance of memories al ooce clear and distinct. 
and s1ill opaque and clistanl. Io his painling Lll!ml 
smrchjpg for Jews in the Corcoran, for example, the 
overlaid texl 1ells or Ap1ekar's looking for Jewish 
subjects in anworl<s al a museum, only to find lhem 
" in lhe background, huddled, anxious, busy," in a 
painting by Charles Frederick Ulrich. Aplekar's 
reproduction or lhe detail or lhe Jews brio&$ peq>le 
who were marginalized in lhe original lo the cenler 
in his work. The text and image speak lo lhe 
bislorical position of Jews in society and also lo 
Aplekor's desire lo find himselr. or al Jeosl his 
ances1ors, wilhin lhe walls of lhe museum. 

Alben J. Winn's pholograpbs and framed ICXIS 
document his lire lhrough his many identities-an 
artist. a wriler. a gay man, a man wilh AIDS. a son, 
and a Jew. among ochers. Winn's black and white 
pho1ographs in his My 1.;re Until Now series appear 



documentary but. ralber lhan illustrale his Life in a 
linear, limiting fashion like lraditional documentary 
pbocograpby, the picnues expand our vision of the 
aniSI and the many facets of his life. The framed 
te•IS are short ~ Winn has written aboul his 
lif-ories such as his coming 10 1enns wilh his 
given name and iis associations wilh the dead 
cousin he was named after, his coming of age as a 
gay man, and his witneSSing of the suicide of a 
stranger. In Winn's Jewjsb Summer CampS series, 
lhc focus is on lhe artisl's memories of going 10 
summer camp as a child and laler working as a 
camp counselor. The photographs, however, do not 
show a vibrant campground full of excited young 
campers but. ralber. the camp in lhc off-scason
rows of empcy beds, an ovenumcd shed. deserted 
cabins. These now<mpey spaces are 11 once 
noscalgic. wistful. and frigblful, as they recall both 
happy memories and tragic lo$s-die VKant beds 
of the camp inevitably~ mi.gery of abandoned 
concentration camps and empcy hospital beds in the 
wake of AIDS. 

Susan Silas's photographs of unpeopled 
landscapes in Germany fnd the Cuch Republic are 
both eerie and evocative. For her project 
Helmbrcch13 walk 1998. Silas re-traced lhe steps of 
women prisoners at lhe close of World War 'IWo. 
An excerpt from this project is presented as 
projected slides of photographs taken along lhe path 
lhc prisoners marched in 1945, but shoe some fifty 
years later. The images are of the beautiful yet 
desolate German landscape where prisoners 
traveled down the road towards an unknown 
endpoint. This Literal pathway becomes a personal 
crossro..s for Silas as her personal expei ience 
inteneCIS wilh hlSIOrical memory. Silas brinas a 
feminist perspective 10 this landscape lhcre is a 
vaginal quality to these images visually reminding 
us lhat the sorrows Silas investigates are !hose of 
female prisoners. The photographic installation is 
accomp4ilicd by a sound piece called In lhc Wajlina 
Room of C>cath Rcflectjons on the Warsaw Gbet10 

in which Silas reads an essay of lhe same title by 
Holocaust-survivor Jean Am~ry wriuen to 
acc:ompany a photographic exhibition of images on 
lhe Warsaw Ghetto. 

For her Anne in New Yod<. projcc1, Rachel 
Schreiber stenciled lhc familiar ponnil of Anne 
Frank on10 various unexpected places lhrooghool 
New YO<t City-a brick wall, tbc side of a bus, a 
trash bin, a slteet vendor's can. Jn what appean to 
be an irreverence for this quintessential Holocaust 
victim. Schreiber eschews familiar trappings of 
Holocaust imagery while exploring what she calls 
lhc "Cult of Anne Franlc:." The pervasive veneration 

for Anne Frank becomes culllite since. as a young 
girl. Anne's gender and age translate easily 10 an 
idea of "innocence" unjustly taken away from her. 
Jn lhc graffiti form kindttid 10 the SlteelS of New 
York, lhc stenciled images of Anne Frank's face 
mingle wilh Olher "tags"- identifyina markings 
wilh significance to !hose who undersWld !heir 
visual language but essentially invisible to !hose 
who don't. Documenting photographs show 
passers-by largely ignoring lhe silhouetted face as it 
becomes a pan of !heir everyday life. The benign 
portrail of Anne Franlc: overshadows lhe reality of 
her eventual murder, which Schreiber shows us has 
been culturally tucked away in lhe safety of lhe 
distant past. 

Stephanie Snyder's sculptural installation is 
made up of lhousands of small blocks of wu which 
togethcz create lhc appearance of a pixel-based 
image. The "pixels" of wu form patterns 
influenced by 10pOgJ11pbical images of Jerusalem, 
Athens, and Auschwi12 which Snyder obcains from 
lhc Jniernet. The piece concerns her in1erprewion 
of lhe emotional aspeclS of being Jewish, Greek, 
female, and an active participanl in digital culture. 
Snyder's installation is enti1led Gfi, a Greek word 
which, in her words, means, " .. . emotional 
exuberance, losing yourself to joy and pain ... " For 
the wall-sized installation, Snyder cast and band
tinted lhousands of blocks of wu, some wilh a 
small bas-relief symbol or hieroglyph-snakes. 
faces, blood vessels, buttons. teeth- which appear 
to form a personal iconography. The ob$cssive, 
repetitive pattern of the arid evokes traditional 
women's bandcrafts such as teXtile weaving, as well 
as the ancien1 pncticc of intcribing words onto 
wax. In her related website <WWW.tefi.com>, 
Snyder connects the pixel-based grid of her 
sculpture to the actual pixels of words on the 
compu1er screen. Running across lhe screen is the 
National Socialist slogan "A.Wit Mach Fni"
work will make you r,__,. quoUltion from the 
gates of Auschwitz which Snyder has now 
reclaimed and transformed in10 a labor of love. 

Karen Levitov 
Guest Curator 



KENAPTEKAR 

RACHEL SCHREIBER 

I went searching for Jews jn 1M Corcornn, J 997 
Oil on wood. sandblaslcd glass. nnd bolls, 30" x 30" 
Collecl.ion of Or. Gail Poslnl, NYC 

"I Usually 1-0Qk Ouj1e Different," 1996 
Spray painl and acryLic painl (dimensions vary) 
Lent by the anist 



SUSAN SILAS 

J 

STEPHANIE SNYDER 

Excerpt from Hc!mbrocbts wa!k..J.22a 
Installation: 480 slides, 6 slide projectors, and 3 dissolve units. 
approx. 12' high x 41' wide (dimensions vary) 
Lent by the artist 

llcfi, 2000 (detail) 
Beeswax and organic pigments, 6' x 12' (dimensions vary) 
Lent by the artist 



ALBERT .I. WINN 

My Ljfe Ugtil Now. 1991 
Black and white gelatin silver print, 39" x 49" 
Lent by the artist 

1 



ARTISTS' BIOGBAPHIBS 

Ken ApUkar is a two-time National Endowment 
for the Ans Fellowship award winner in painting. 

His olher awards include Mid-Allantic Arts 
Foundation, Artist-as-Ca1alys1 Award, a Pollock

Krasner Foundation Award. and a Rockefeller 
Foundation Artist Residency, which 1001: him lO 

Bellagio, llaly. He received his MFA in 1975 

from the Pran lnsOtule. Brooklyn. He has bad 
numerous solo and group exhibitions in the US 
and abroad, including upcoming solo exhibitions 
at the Kemper Museum of Contemporary Art and 
Design, Kansas Ciiy; the Victoria & Albert 
Museum, London; and the Bernice Steinbaum 
Gallery, Miami. His wori< is included in the 
collecrions of the Denver Art Museum, The Jewish 
Museum in New Yori<, the National Museum of 
American Art and the Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
WIShingtOO. OC. and in numerous privaie and 
corponie collections. 

Raebel Schrdber received her BFA in gtaphic 
design from the Rhode Island School of Design in 
1987 and MFAs in Photography and Critical 
Writing from lhe California Institute of the Ans in 
1995. She participalCd in lhe Whitney Independent 
Study Program in New Yori< and is currenlly Acting 
Director of the Mas1er of Digital Ans program al 
the Maryland Institute. College of Art in Baltimore. 
Her video and digital wodcs have been exhibited al 
such venues as the LA. Freewaves Festival, lhe 
World Wide Video Festival in Amsterdam, lhe New 
Yori< Video Festival, the London Jewish Video 
Festival, lhe San Francisco Jewish Film Festival, 
CEPA Gallery in Buffalo. and lhe Visual Studies 
Workshop in Rochester. She has lectured 
internationally and has published numerous articles 
on her work. Her most recent project is a 1ex1 and 
image web project en1h.led Tbjrd Geperatjop; 

family Pbo1ographs and Memories of Nazj 

Gennanv. 

Susan Silas received her MFA from California 
lnsti1u1e of lhe Ans, Va.lencia, in 1983 and her BA 
from Recd College, Portland, in 1975. Her work 
has been exhibited individually and in group 
showings in lhe United States, France. and 
Slovenia. including solo exhibitions al Art 
Resources Transfer, Jose Freire Fine Art, and 
fiction/nonfiction in New York; $1ephen Wirtz in 
San Francisco; and Antoine Candau in Paris. She 
bas received awards and grants from lhe Memorial 
Foundation for Jewish Culture. The Lee and 

Lawrence J. Ramer Foundation, The Puffin 
Foundation. Ud., The Andre and Elizabelh Kertesz 
Foundation. and Art Mailers, Inc. She bas 1augh1 a1 
New York University and has been a Visiting Artist 
at The Cooper Union for lhe Advancement of 
Science and Art College in New York. Sbe bas also 
published numerous feature uticles for ArtNet 
magazine. 

Stepbanle Snyder is a San Francisco-based artist 
whose installations and drawings have been 
exhibited in lhe UnilCd Stales and Greece. She 
received her undergraduolC degree in Studio Art 
from Reed College in 1991 and her master's degree 
in Studio Art and Art Education in I 99g from 
Columbia University. She has received artistic 
fellowships from the Thomas J. Watson 
Foundation. I.be Princc·s Trust, lhe British Arts 
Council, and lhe Pilchuck Glass School and bas 
complelCd inlet!Sive studio residencies in Gt=, 
Scolland. and lhe UnilCd S1a1es. Her most recent 
solo exhibition, Ann!:. was presented at lhe Vortex 
Gallery in San Francisco in January 2000. Her firsr 
curatorial endeavor. Pcrformjna Judajsm, was 

commissioned by lhe Nathan Cummings 
Foundation in New York and will debut al lhe 
Cooley Gallery at Reed College in February 2002. 

AIM rt J. W lnA is a Los Angeles-based 
phot~r whose wotlcs have been exhibited 
across lhe United S1a1es and in Australia. He 
received his MFA from lhe California Instirute of 
lhe Ans in 1991. His solo exhibitions include The 
Jewish Museum i.n New York, the Judah L. Magnes 
Museum in Berkeley, Metro Center for lhe Visual 
Ans in Denver, and lhe A .R.C. Gallery in Chicago. 
His work was also included in recent group shows 
al lhe Los Angeles County Museum of Art, The 
Skirball Museum in Los Angeles, and in a traveling 
exhibition organized by The Jewish Museum in 
New York Among his many awanls is a National 
Endowment for lhe ArtS /Western Stales Arts 

Federation fellowship, a UCLA AIDS Institute 
Karz Fund award, and, most recenlly, a fellowship 
from lhe Memorial Foundation for Jewish Culture 
for work on his Jcwjsb Summer C.amps series. 
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"Jewish Visual Culture: 
Images, Identities, Intersections" 

November 9, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
November 10, 10 a m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Humanities Institute 
Melville Library E4340 
SUNY Stony Brook 

Front cover: Ken Apetkar 
Got a call from Njck 1999 
Oil on wood, sandblasted glass. 
and bolts, 60"x30" (two panels) 
(not in exhibition) 
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